DISCOVER YOUR AIR CARGO DNA
The Power of Many. SME air cargo agents & consolidators

- SME Forwarders & Consolidators represent over 45% of the Global air freight business.

- Neutral Air Partner organization was founded on 2016 in Hong Kong which is home to the world’s largest cargo airport. The network wants to inject a greater degree of advanced air cargo expertise into the logistics industry, revive specialization, and to drive airfreight and express buying power across the supply chain.

- NAP offers to the air cargo supply chain, from air freight forwarders, to consolidators, from GSAs to charter brokers, and express & time critical logistics firms, advantages that a more general logistics network cannot provide.
**Our mission** is to partner with our members to reach new heights, and set new standards of excellence by building competitive advantages and developing innovative air cargo products and services.

**Our aim** is to become the world’s most powerful grouping of independent air cargo architects and service providers to the trade.
Our Coverage

The premier global network of air cargo architects and aviation specialists.

300+

150 COUNTRIES WORLDWIDE

AIR CARGO PARTNERS

Established in Hong Kong the world’s largest air cargo airport in 2016.
Our Objectives

01. Inject a greater degree of advanced air cargo expertise

02. Revive specialization and sales focus

03. Drive buying power across the supply chain

04. Build competitive advantages through tailor made IT tools

05. Empower performance and optimize results

06. Deliver extensive knowledge through training programs and workshops

07. Improve our risk profile and cash flow management

08. Create the most powerful grouping of air cargo specialists

09. Set new standards of excellence for our business
Our Members

- Air cargo sales agents
- Neutral Consolidators
- Master Co-loaders
- Time critical logistics experts
- GSA/GSSAs & Airline Brokers
- Express & Courier
- eCommerce operators
- Charter brokers
- Cargo Airlines
- General freight & logistics
- Suppliers & service providers

All our partners have a commanding local presence, a proven track record in air cargo operations, and are screened for their service quality, compliance and financial status.
Key Benefits

- Global reach of air cargo leaders.
- Airfreight & express buying power.
- Financial protection.
- Global agreements & VIDs with carriers
- BSA & CPA contracts with carriers
- Advanced air cargo community tools & digital portals.
- Industry recognition of excellence
- Media exposure & Brand awareness
- Training courses & workshops
- Events & Exhibitions

All our partners have a commanding local presence, a proven track record in air cargo operations, and are screened for their service quality, compliance and financial status.
ADVANCED AIR CARGO COMMUNITY TOOLS + APPS
Our Products
Neutral Air Partner @ Exhibitions
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